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Press Notes.-

A
.

girl's education is most in.
complete unless she has learned

How to sew ,

To mend ,

To value time ,

To dress neatly ,

To keep a secret.-

To
.

avoid idleness ,

To bo self-reliant ,

To darn stockings ,

To respect old age ,

To make good bread ,

To kicp a house tidy.-

To
.

be above gossiping ,

To make home happy ,

To control temper ,

To sweep down cobwebs ,

To marry a man for his worth
To read the very best of books ,

To take plenty of active exer-

cise
¬

,

To bo a helpmate to her hus-

band
¬

,

To keep clear bf trashy litera-
ture ,

To be light-hearted and Heel-

footed.

-

. Philadelphia Record-

.It

.

is a great thing to get peo-

ple
¬

to thinking right. Do not be
discouraged because you con-
not make them do right. Om-

nipotence
¬

has been working at
that job for about a century of
centuries and has made seine
progress , but it will be some-

time before the result will be-

accomplished. . York Times.
This is when the coal man

and the ice man meet and take
one on the public. l \ iirbury-
News. .

Thursday was an ideal day
for the wolf hunt and a big
crowd was in attendance people
come from near Shuberl and all
the surrounding towns , suveral
wolves were started but only
one of those .wily marauders
was killed at thelinal round up ,

the hide was sold at auction
bringing 110. Another hunt is
already under consideration.
Salem index.

Early Tuesday morning the
community of Heserve was
startled to hear of the death of-

TI. . Rummel , one of the pioneer
of JJrowu county. lie had been
sick during the night and died
very suddenly about 8:510: a. in-

.He
.

had worked as usual in It.
\V. Cornelison's lumber yard ,

nearly all of the previous day.
His health , however , had not
been good for some time , us he
had two strokes of paralysis be-

fore.
¬

. The funeral services
were held at the Christian
church Thursday at 2:510: con-

ducted
¬

by Rev. Holland. The
services were in charge of the
Masons. Mr. Uummel leaves a
large family of children. Hia-

watha
¬

World. II. Uummel was
the father of Mrs. Spencer of
this city.

State Fair News-

.At

.

tlioir winter meeting the
Nebraska State Hoard of Agri-
culture

¬

had an entirely new pro.
position confronting them in re-

lation
¬

to election of the promi-
nent

¬

oflicers. It has been cus-
tomary

¬

for thu Board to retain
in oilice the Secretary and
Treasurer , both ol whom had
died in the past year , so that an
entire new list of leading ofl-
icials

-

havobeen selected. Tin
ballot cast resulted in the elec-

tion of Peter Youngers , ."Jr. , ol

Geneva , President ; E. Z , Kus
sell , of Blair , Treasurer ; and
W. R. Mellor , of Loup City-
.Secretary.

.

. At the rerommen-
dationof Mr. Mellor , the retir-
ing President , the Hoard passed
a resolution permanently local
ing the Secretary's oilice a
Lincoln , and tlu same can hi

found to the left of the north en-

trance on the main door of tlv
Capitol building.

Stimulation Without Irritation
In cases of btotnuuo and liver irou'il-

tha
'

piopcr treatment U to * timul ii-

tbceo organs without trrltittlni : then
OrlDo Luxutlvo Fruit S.vrup aids d-

geelloii mid stimulates the liver an-

bowole without irritating Uioau organ
like pills or ordinary cathartics. I

does not muiteatH or grip* Hml Is mil
and pleasant to tuko. For tale a-

Moore's Phaim " .

top * d Heals luntf

Eight Million Dollar irrigation
Project.

Gold was discovered in the
Boise Kivcr Valley. Idaho , in

1862 , and during the succeeding
twenty-fi ye years over
$200,000,000 were taken out. A
large but evanescent population
flocked to the Valley although
the nearest railroad was 200 miles
away and everything had to be
freighted in and out. But only
one croj ) of gold could be garner-
ed

¬

and the expectation was that
when the pay dirt had all been
panned , the Valley of the Boise ,

like many other mining districts ,

would vanish from the map as a-

produc ting iccnlity. Net-so how ¬

ever. The output of the Valley
today from its hundred or so
thousand acres of splendidly irri-

gated
¬

land is fast approaching
the profits realized from the
mines during their best day.
Certainly when the enormous irri-

'gation
-

' works which arc there be-

ing
-

constructed by the Govern-
ment

-

are completed the output of
agriculture will contribute to the
world's wealth every year and for
all time thereafter , an amount
much greater than the annual
products of the "Basin1' diggings
during their palmiest days , while
the Valley will support a popula-
tion

¬

of at least 200000.
The state of Idaho is larger

than all New iCngland , but it has
less than two persons to the
square mile. What it needs is
water ; the storage of the melting
snows from its vast mountian
ranges which run riot to the
Gulf of California every spring ,

Its climate is delightful and in-

vigorating
¬

, with a latitude of the
south of France and northern
Italy. The Boise Valley in the
southern part of the State lies : it-

an elevation of about 2,500 feet
and the lowest temperature dur-

ing
¬

the year is but slightly under
freezing.-

In
.

Boise Valley as in California
in the early days , the demand

I for food , and the exhorbitant
prices for vegetables and meat ,

induced some of the hardy Ar-

gonauts
¬

to break the rules of
caste and engage in what was
then considered the humblest of
occupations , the growing of po-

tatoes
¬

, cabbage and small fruits.
With splendid markets this in-

dustry
¬

prospered and grew , and
when the placers were exhausted
a thriving farming community
remained to develop these per-

manent
¬

resources of the valley.
But little of the "Klondyke"of

ISM remains. Its disappoint-
ments

¬

and lavish rewards , its
destitution and reckless prodi-

gality
¬

are things of the past.
Today it is difficult to realize
that this valley was one of the
famous theatres where reckless
and daring spirits were the prin-

cipal
¬

actors and where only the
fittest survived. Unlike many of
the Klondykes which have had
their day during the past 60 years
this valley provided for the over-
How , and the spirit of enterprise
which prompted thousands to
brave all dangers in the search of
gold , found a Jleld here for the
exercise of surplus energy in the
construction of canals and the re-

clamation of the lands in adja-
F cent valleys-

Like the Mormon farmers , the
early tillers of the Boise valley
found irrigation necessary , and
since the first crude efforts nearly
2000.000 have been expended in
the conMruction of irriuatioi
works , and more than 100,001-

I acres of land have been recl.mnett
Substantial cities and towns li.ivt
grown up , railroads cross i IK- val-

ley in every direction , .mil fron
30.000000 to10.000,000 havi-

'been' added to the proiluctm
[ capital of the west. But tin

' ' limit for private enterprise ha
been reached. The natural tlovI-

.
(

I. of the river lias been fully tttil-

d issed , and it is only by the con
8 struction of engineering work
1 enormously expensive thai th-

t complete agricultural develop-
ment of tin * country can tak-
place. . The only agency whicl

6 can safelv undertake his urea
work is the United States. Will

otntncndable enterprise the own-

ers
¬

of land in the valley have
larmotmcd all questions of con-

licting
-

water rights and arc now
preparing to cooperate heartily
vith the government in carrying
brward what is termed the Pay-

etteBoise
-

project , the ' largest of-

he national reclamation works
which has yet been approved by
the secretary of the interior..-

AKGKK

.

. THAN SAl/r J.AKIt VAI.I.KY
The construction of this great

system \yill require several years
ind entails the expenditure of-

icarly 8000000. The area to-

e) reclaimed is 370,000 acres , or-

uore than twice the cultivated
tcrcage of Rhode Island. The
works consist of storage reser-
voirs

¬

on the headwaters of the
'ayette and Boise rivers , and in

the Boise valley the building of
gigantic dams on these t .vo rivers
ind about 200 miles of main
canals. The secretary has au-

horized
-

the initial construction
of a dam in Boise river , about 33
niles of main canal , and a rcser-
oir

-

which will be capable of
storing water enough for the late
irrigation Df about 120,000 acres
of land in Boise valley.

The bids were opened at Boise ,

daho , on February 1,1'JOO , and
he contracts provide forjhc ex-

penditure
¬

by the United States of
about 1000000. The Boise val-

ey
-

now has a population of about
0000. It contains 50 per cent
nore irrigable land and has a-

noi'e favorable climate than the
he great Salt Lake valley of-

Jtah , which today sustains a-

opnlation) of about 150000.
GUY E. MITCHIJU , .

BISON FIERCEST OF CATTLE

All of ft Hunter's Skill and NerveIB
Needed When Tackling Such

Big Oninc.

Galled bison (incorrectly ) in In-

dia
¬

, scladang in Malayn , siang in
Burma , and gnndang in Shun , the
gamBos( gaurus ) is the largest
nnd fiercest of all wild cattle , with
lioofs small in proportion to ita
height , and of dccrlike , rather
than oxlike , character , says Out ¬

ing. Its House of smell is as acute
as tlint of the elephant and its
vision inneh keener. When you
seek one of these cattle you need
nil your hunter's skill and your
nerve , for , next to the elephant
and bracketed with the Cape buf-
falo

¬

of Africa , 1 believe its natural
tcnijicramiMit and the character of
the country in which it is found
make the seladnng in the Malay
peninsula the most formidable
( pinny on earth. In India , where
( lie range of the gaur is the hilly ,

wooded districts , they are more
: ipt to be found in herds of some
size , and , because of the morednn-
Herons seel ions , lossdillicnlt of ap-

proach , and less dangerous to ( he
hunter than in the Malay penin-
sula , where Hie jungle is the
densest that grows , and almost
in variably the quarry has the man
H a disadvantage. In .Malay it is-

simp shoot ing , where the game , on-
oi'ing wounded , turns hunterand ,

concealed , awaits the sportsman ,

who must approach with infinite
antion , with senses always alert

and hand ever leady if lie would
atop or turn aside the vicious
charge. You may never in this
jungle survey the field of opera-
tions from some vantage point
but in the close growing angle ol
vines , and canes , and thorn bush-
es , and heavy coar.se weed o-
fgrasslike mass through whicl
yon can never get even dim sight
for over 20 yards and most of tin.
time can scarcely see that main
ff-et ahead yon must follow llu
tracks of the seladang you have
wounded , never knowing at what
instant the maddened beast maj
burst from the jungle practical ! ;*

' right on top of you. Oneseladaiuj
1 was fortunate enough to finalh-

i get was only just at the other side
L of a bamboo clump wheu lie start
. ed his charge full at me. This i :

e the dangerous and the nnavoid-
s able feature of hunting the beas-

v
v Malay. Luckily for the hunter

the sehulang , if unsuccessful in its
" charge , passes on to await him a

another point. Never have I bean-
s of one turning instantly to a sec
e end charge after missing tin
- hunter on the first rush. But , 01-

e the other hand , if the seladanj
It charges home it remains to gorgi-
t its victim.-

h

.

toring-
up whdn
mjneeaJqf-
MEAT. .

Your Dollar--
f brought to this market will cover
lion * yood iitiality in the way of-

ticnts tlinti at any other shop in town.
Remember a dollar that isn't working
ill the time isn't well. What \vc all
want to do is to keep up the circula.-
ion

-

of the dollar. When your dollar
jets into this market , it doesn't have
o take off its coat and get all out of-

rcaOh climbing after things. Our
neats arc price" "way down"

Our Proposition--
Is to sell you better meat for less inon-
lv

-
than you'll pas elsewhere. We sell

> nly the kind of meat that will make
Frienps. Don't you want to test our
ricndship. We handle hides and furs

HEISER & MOSIMAN

Phone 74-

r oticr ,

UeorKlu Clollaiul ,

riiilmlir ,

vs-

.Kl.y
.

Olcllncil ,

Defendant.
The siiltl ilol'uiKliint Klzy Clulhiml will tiiku-

inllco Unit the plalntllV , Goorplii Clclluml ,

llil on tlio lnl tiny or .liumaiy , 11HX1 , Illu in-

llioolllcu of Urn cloik of the illslnct con it-

t Itldmnlson County. Nuliuiahn , a petition
iKiilnst Mild defendant , llm object and
mijcrof wlilcli are Unit the nmrrlnKo lie-

een
-

\ \ the paillcs hereto cotitructod In
January , Ibso , lie dissolved and annulled and
hat a divorce ! 1)0 decieed the plitlnlllT from

said defendant un tliu uroiinda mid for llio
reason Unit said defendant without just
cmiso or provocation has lioun utility of-

ro; : siiml I'lticint ! cruelty to plaint III.
Von will plead to said petition on or lu:

'010 tin ; nth day of March , UWO. or thu
statements iher"ln contained ulll he taken

true iitul tin ; player of Raid petition
Ki tutted accordingly.K-

DAVIS

.

A UISAVIS. IMnlmltr-
.Ally's

.

lor I'liilntltr 107.U

Burlington Bulletin.
Special HoniPMckeiH Kates

Greatly reduced rotim ! trip rates
to the North Platle Valley and ( lie

Big Horn Basin. November 21bt

December 5th and 19th. This is-

nn unusually good clinnce for yon
to look at Innds in these new

regions , which ofier n big" profit
to those who secure them early.

Home Visitors Excursion Visit
the old home when yon Imve
cleaned up the season's work-

.Ghenp
.

excursion rates to various
of the enst. The only excursion
November 27th limit 21 days.-

To
.

the Snnnv South Winter
tourist rates daily until April 30.
Return limit .June 1st , 105.) (

Cheap Homeseekers Rates to

the west , southwest nnd South the
ii return! third Tuesdays of each
month.

Write me just what trip yon
have in mind and let me advise
yon the lenst cost and the best
way to make it. G. Stewart ,

Agent O. B. & Q. Ry-

.Dr.

.

. R. P. Roberts , dentist
over King's Pharmacy.-

A

.

Nbjht Alarm.
worse than an alarm of lire at night

is the brassy coujih of croup , which
sounds likulho clilliliuu'e death knell
ami li menus death unless ssmcthin ? is
done quickly , I'oley's Honey and Tur
never fillies to give instant relief and
quickly cures the worst forum of croup.-

Mis
.

P. L. Conlirr , ''f Mannington ,

Ivy. , Mij> ; "My three .vein- old girl hud
it fevero eai-o of croup ; thu doctor stud
t-ho could not live. I i > ot ti bottle of-

I'olcy's Honey and Tur. the first dose
i-avo quick ri'liof and saved her life. '

Kole.N 's Honey and Tar is bust for

j
croup and whooping cough , contain !

' no opiates- , and euro * quickly. Care-

ful

-

mothers keen It in linusi ) . Kefuse
cuti-titutes. l-'or sule at Mooru's Phari-

naoy
-

-* - -

Call and Fay up.

3 Parties knowing themselves
indebted to me will please cal

( and settle at once as all accounts
JR

, will be put in the hands of a col
3 lector the 1st of February' . A-
c settlement before then will be

more agreeable to both you am
to ourselves as we intend to close

' up our business in this city bj
, the 10th of February.

for cAildr*** *af*, <ur . No opiate *

W. B. Maddox
Real Estate Agency

PALLS CITY NEBRASKA

Sec me before your purchase. I am
selling city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling'farms and
mnlclng farm loans. See me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

Saratoga Restaurant
SHC UT OUDEU HOUSE

Meals at all Times
Oysters and Hot Chile

I.OIKIINO A SI'KI'IAI.TV-

C. . V. IIENDKICKS Proprietor

Merchants and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
Collection Attorney

FALLS CITY , NEB
For Collection or for Suit
ii li ! ii mt\i wmmm mmmmmtmimmimfmummmmmmfLtmmmmm

Collections my Specialty
Succeeds where others fail
Small Commission charged

TIME TABLE

Falls City. Neb.

Jncoln-
Jinalia

Denver- Helena
Chicago Buttc
5t. Joseph Salt Lake City
\ansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points cast and and all points
south. west.-

TKAINS

.

I.HAVIC AS I'OU.OWS :

No. 42. Portland St. Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis and all points
east .nnd south 7:20 p m-

No. . 13. Vestibitled express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33 a in-

No. . 14. Vcbtibttled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and all points cast
and south 7:47 a m-

No. . 17. Local express daily
except SundajCon -

cordia , and points
north and west . . . 12.10 p in-

No. . IS. Vcstibuled express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:23 p m

\c 16. Ycstibulcd, express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

Oily , St Louis
Chicago and points
cast and south 4:35 p m-

No. . 18. Local express daily
except Sunday , St.
Joe and points
south and cast. . . . 4:05: p in-

No. . 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLincolnHe ¬

lena , Tacoma and
Portland without
change 10:07 p m-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily e x-

ccpt
-

Sunday.Salem ,

Nemaha and Ne-

braska
¬

City 11:15 p m
Sleeping , dining and reeling chair

cars ( seats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the States or Canada. For
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart
Agent , Falls City , Neb. , or J. Francis.-
G.

.

. P. & T. A. . Omaha.

Two For Less Than The Price Of-

One. .

The reyulnrsubscription price
of The Chicago Daily Tribune
is 4.00 a year , the regular price
of The Falls City Tribune is $1-

a year.-

By
.

a special arrangement
with the publishers of The Tri-

bune
¬

for a limited time , we can
accept a year's subscription to
our paper and the daily Tribune
both tor * 8-

.It
.

woujd seem unneccessary-
to say more about this e.xtraor-
.dinary

.

newspaper bargain. The
Daily Tribune is "The World's
Greatest Newspaper , " and of
course you will want our local
newspaper.

The Tribune Company re-

serves
¬

the right to withdraw
this offer on one day's notice.-

If
.

you are now a subscriber to
either or both papers , your sub-
iription

-

will be extended one
year from present date of ex-

piration.
¬

.
Subscription lor It-ss than one

year cannot be accepted at less
than the regular tates.

Make all remittances direct
to ; PALLS CITY TRIBUNE ,

Palls City , Nebr.

VINTER-

SHOE ;

When a boy reaches that per-
iod where he's "all hands and
feet" no wonder he feels priov-
ed

-

If he is obllped to wear ill-
fitting and unsightly shoes in
order to gutn service.

There is no need of it , as <vc
prove right here that good ap-

pearance and strong weur can bd-

combined. .

Durable , warm , dampnesa-
shcddlng

-

Shoes for Dove just
the thing the average parent is
looking for.
Box Calf Velour ana Russian

Calf at from

1.25 io 2.75
according to siz-

eGeo. . B. Holt ,

TKeShoe Man

D. S. HcCarthyI-

DRAY
TRANSFKR

Prompt , attention piven-

to the removal of houtic-

hold pood-

s.PHONE

. f
NO. 211-

VVE SELL=
Diplomat , Od Crow

James E. Pepper-

Guckenheimer Rye

The finest Whiskey made Call
for your favorite brand at

William Harnack's *t
Phone 74-

.REFRACTION

. i

1ST.-
R.

.
. L. Beaumont , N. D-

.rormerlv

.
CVc and Car Specialist.

Now limiting practice to EYE
GLASSES. Sixth nnd Ft-lix ,

ST. JOSEPH , - MISSOURI-

.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELLM. D
Telephone No. 88

Office at Residence
Office Hours : 8 to io a. in. ;

i to 3 p. m-

.CHAS.

.

. M. WILSON

Cash Prices On Groceries.

V20 Iba. pranulated sugar for 81 00

10 bars Maple wash soap " 25

12 ' Laundrj Queen " 25

10 Ibs Peach Hominy ' 25

8 boxes Oil Sardines " 25

4 ' MuMurd Sardines " 25

10 bars Lenox soap ' 25

Standard Corn , pur can 05-

Uest Corn Starch , pur packupo 05

Table Pea * ( ! i Ib t-\zv\ ) per can 15

Headquarters for Glassware ,

Queensware and Fancy China.

New goods next week. All

the best brands of flour.

Sleepy Eye , Minnesota's best

patent at

CHAS. M. WILSON


